
 

 

 

 



When can my child start soccer?
Players can register in the year the player turns 5 years old.

What age groups are on offer?
Under 5s up to Over 35s
Female U14s to All-age Ladies & Over 30s

What age groups are on offer?
Registration packages open 4 January and at close at the end of March, (date to 
be announced).
No position is secure until a registration is made on Dribl and the registration 
fee has been paid in full.



Where and how do I register?
Register online at https://registration.dribl.com/club/323
Please register in the “age group package” to which the player will turn in 2023. For 
example, if you are turning, or have turned, 12 in 2023, register in the U12s age group 
even if the player intends to play in the U13s.
Season costs are visible within Dribl once age package is selected.

When does 2023 season start?
2023 Season commences 31 March, finals commence early September.

Which nights are training sessions held?
Training nights, and frequency, will be determined by the Coach and Manager of 
the team Monday to Friday.



When and where are match games played?
Under 5s – Under 20s (including mixed teams) play Saturdays throughout the
course of the season.
Over 35s are played Friday nights against opponents within the Blacktown 
District, at any designated field as set by Dribl.
Girls/Ladies only (Womens Premier League) play Sundays throughout 
neighbouring associations.
All Parents/Guardians will gain and have full access to all times and field 
locations through the Dribl platform.

We trialed for Division 1 but were not successful, what 
happens next?
All unsuccessful players for our Division 1 squads are to attend the grading days for 
your age group. Dates and times will be posted on FaceBook.



What is Grading?
Grading is the process of assessing the players skill level, and ability, to determine 
what division best suits the player to maximize their enjoyment and development.

We missed the 1st grading session, will a 2nd grading 
session be conducted?
In most instances, yes, however due to time constraints and numbers, only 1 session 
may be conducted. Dates and times will be advised via Facebook and our other 
Socials. All children that attended the first session will be contacted via email if a 
2nd session is needed.

Do we need to attend Grading?
No, it is not compulsory to attend however this process helps identify a players skill 
level and placement into a suitable team. Players who attend these sessions are 
generally offered early placement into a team.
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